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Abstract: This research aims to analyze the role of tri hita karana (THK) culture and business environment 

toward personality and entrepreneurial spirit. The total of 95 respondents is taken from business practitioners, 

members of chambers of commerce in Bali Province. The sample is taken by using proportional random 

sampling technique in the overall regencies/cities of Bali Province. The analysis utilizes path analysis. The 

variables of this research consist of tri hita karana (THK) culture, business environment, personality, and 

entrepreneurial spirit. The result demonstrates that entrepreneurial spirit is affected by tri hita karana (THK) 

culture, business environment, and personality. Besides, personality is influenced by tri hita karana (THK) 

culture and business environment. As the effort to strengthen entrepreneurial spirit, it needs personality 

reinforcement on the entrepreneurs, greater support of business environment, and strong and consistent 

implementation of tri hita karana culture by those entrepreneurs. The finding of this research is during 

entrepreneurial effort, entrepreneurs are required to conduct business transaction in based on the honesty as 

well as great support from family and government. The role of THK culture and business environment toward 

entrepreneurial spirit is mediated by personality variable. 
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I. Introduction 
An entrepreneur is someone who is responsible for organizing, managing, taking risk, and catching 

opportunity, as well as changing the opportunity into ideas that can be conducted/ marketed (Amin, 2002). 

There is a difference between an entrepreneur and small-business owner. Those who have entrepreneurial spirit 

are those who have a vision to develop their business, from small business to middle or large business; 

meanwhile, small-business owners are only subsistent since they only try to survive but do not have any vision 

to develop their business to be a greater business (Ricky and Ronald, 2007). Hermann (2011), using Big Five 

Personality and Meta-Analysis approaches, found significant difference between manager’s and entrepreneur’s 

personality as innovation that is implemented by individual is closely related to his/her personality. Small 

business practitioner that causes the business remains small is not an entrepreneur since he does not initiate 

innovation. 

Society culture affects entrepreneurship development. Culture is values that are taken by society to 

where an entrepreneur lives and conduct his business. The relationship between culture and entrepreneurial 

spirit has been widely researched. One of the studies, conducted by Andreas et.al. (2012) mentions that culture 

is the key factor to be successful in developing entrepreneurial spirit. 

From business environment perspective, Teixeira et.al. (2010) expressed that social network is an 

essential social capital which defines the growth and the success of an entrepreneurship. Miller and Gregory 

(1996) stated that there are five dimensions of business environment (demography, social, politic, formal law, 

technology, and macro economics) which must be considered to ensure the successfulness of entrepreneurship 

development. Other research found that entrepreneurial spirit development is affected by personality variable 

(study in human resource management). Avner et.al. (2006) stated that the successfulness of the students to be 

entrepreneurs is determined by: personality distinction, willingness to participate to business environment 

activities, and social participation in society. Wen (2011) mentioned that there is a strong relationship between 

culture which emphasizes on innovative service and pro-active personality. Besides, Christopher et.al. (2008) 

said that different culture causes different personality. Gordon Alport (1940) in Robbins and Judge (2009) 

expressed that personality is a psychological system of an individual which is adjusted to the uniqueness of the 

environment that he faces. Kim (2012) mentioned that a child under five years old learns from his environment 
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which then shapes his personality. Therefore, it needs to conduct a research related to the role of Tri Hita 

Karana (THK) and Business Environment on Personality and Entrepreneurial Spirit. 

 

II. Review of Literature 
2.1. Culture 

 The concept of culture has emerged as the main dimension to comprehend individual behavior in an 

organization. There are four basic dimensions that are assumed as cultural dimensions: (1) relationship between 

individual and group, (2) social inequality, including relationship with the authority handler, (3) masculinity and 

feminism concepts, as social implication of gender difference, and (4) attitude toward uncertainty, related to the 

control on aggressiveness and emotional expression (Hofstede, 1994).  

Sulistyawati (2000) explained Tri Hita Karana as local wisdom that has become cultural identity since it is able 

to accommodate and integrate external culture elements into local culture as well as become a frame life order. 

Tri Hita Karana is a holistic concept which includes the universe (macro-cosmos) containing physical natural 

environment, human as the motor of the nature, and God who animates the universe (Putra, 2000). According to 

Kaler (1983) in the inside part of human (micro-cosmos), THK elements consist of physical body, power or 

energy which activates human, and soul. 

 According to Susanto (2008) the implementation of THK concept in business activities is expressed in 

the following aspects: (1) parahyangan aspect, which means that the business managers should consider the 

existence of shrine (holy place for praying). At that place, human community can worship their God, (2) 

pawongan aspect, which means that organization management should respect individual’s right among human 

beings, perceive all of human beings as equal one to another, and (3) palemahan aspect, which means that 

business management should consider both internal and external environment. 

 Tri Hita Karana culture is a culture which is derived from local wisdom. Susanto (2008) mentions that 

nation culture is shaped by some different reasons since the occurrence of a nation have different background; 

therefore, some factors (ethnic, economic, politic, religion, or language) provide contribution to the formation of 

nation culture. 

  

2.2. Business Environment 

 Environment is not merely physical. It can be interpreted as the overall environment that is faced by an 

organization which can influence organization in conducting its acidities (Brooks and Weatherston, 2000). 

Organization environment is the complex network strength which is able to affect organization activities (Jones, 

2001).  

 Agambisnis.Blog.com (2010) defined environment as the factors which are not controllable by an 

organization that can emerge opportunity or threat. The factors that influence business environment are (1) 

micro environment (the actors who are directly correlate with the environment which affects organization), and 

(3) macro environment (forces which appear and exist beyond control as usually separated from organization’s 

operation condition). 

 Macro environment consists of: economic, demography, geography, technology, government, social, 

and political factors. Thus, it can be concluded that business environment is several aspects of life which can 

influence organizational activities that come from outside the organization and cannot be fully controlled by an 

organization. Micro environment is the core family and the big family of the entrepreneur himself or socio-

cultural environment (family condition); meanwhile macro environment is economic, politic, culture, law, 

security, technology and information, as well as global environments (Miller and Dess, 1996). 

 

2.3. Personality 

Feist and Feist (2006), explained that personality is a traits which is relatively permanent as well as a 

unique character which provides consistency and individuality toward someone’s behavior. Traits contribute to 

the differences among individuals in their behavior. The behavior is consistent and stable in every situation. 

There are some keywords that can be formulated to describe personality: way of an individual to respond 

particular problem, unique, dynamic, a result of physical-genetic interaction, environment, emotional, and 

cognition factors, showing the way of individual in managing his time.  

Big five personality is an approach which is utilized in psychology to observe human personality 

through personality traits which consists of five personality domains constructed by using factor analysis. The 

fiver personality traits are: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism, and openness to 

experience. Traits in the big five personality’s domain of Crae and Costa (in Feist and Feist, 2006) are: (1) 

extraversion or also called as dominance-submissiveness; this factor is an important factor in personality, (2) 

agreeableness or also called as adaptability or likeability which indicates that individual is friendly, 

compassionate, avoid conflict, and tend to follow other people (cooperative), (3) neuroticism describes an 

individual who has a problem with his negative emotion such as anger, anxiety, or vulnerability, (4) openness is 
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the factor which is hard to describe since this factor uses term which is not similar with the other factor. 

Openness refers to how a person deals to adapt to new ideas or situation. Openness has some characteristics 

such as tolerable, capacity to absorb information, focus and able to be aware of several emotions, thoughts, and 

impulsiveness, (5) conscientiousness describes an individual which is discipline, full self-control, organized, 

ambitious, and focus on achievement. An individual with high conscientiousness will hold discipline value and 

ambition; he will be a hard-worker, punctual, persistent, and sensitive to his conscience. 

 

2.4.   Entrepreneurship 

Entrepreneurship has positive meaning as it is correlated to modern management concepts. There is a 

perspective which says that entrepreneurship is identical with what is possessed and done by an entrepreneur. 

This view is not quite correct since entrepreneurial spirit is not owned by entrepreneur only but also by anyone 

who thinks creatively and acts innovatively (Suryana, 2006). According to Wijardi (1988), entrepreneurship 

elements are divided into four parts: knowledge, skill, mental attitude, and awareness. Entrepreneurship 

describes an organizational behavior which includes courage to take risk, pro-activeness, and innovativeness.  

Entrepreneurship is an ability to create new and different thing, like creating value for himself and his 

surrounding (Venkataraman and Jeffery, 2010). Zimmerer and Scarborough (2008) defined entrepreneurship as 

a process of creativity and innovation implementation in overcoming a problem. Entrepreneur is often defines as 

an individual who organizes, operates, and calculates risks of a business which generates profit (Mulyadi, 2009). 

Furthermore, Suryana (2006) stated that entrepreneurship is creative and innovative abilities which become 

foundation, motivation, and source to look for opportunity to be success. The core of entrepreneurship is to 

create something new and different through creative and innovative thinking for making opportunity. 

  

III. Conceptual Framework and Hypothesis 
3.1. Conceptual Framework 
 Based on the empirical study that had been conducted, it is found that there some concepts which can 

be developed in this research, such as: 

1) Society culture affects entrepreneur development. Culture is the values that are taken by a society to where 

the entrepreneur lives (or exist) to run his business. The relationship between culture and entrepreneurial 

spirit has been observed. Andreas et.al. (2012) conducted a research and stated that culture is the key 

success factor in developing entrepreneurial spirit. 

2) Entrepreneurial spirit is affected by personality; and, different culture results in different personality. 

Hermann (2011) researched the relationship between personality and entrepreneurship by using Big Five 

Personality Traits approach. He found that there is a significant difference between manager’s personality 

and entrepreneur’s personality. 

3) Entrepreneurial spirit is also influenced by business environment. Teixeira et.al. (2010) expressed that 

social network is the social capital which defines the growth and the successfulness of entrepreneur. 

Further, Oluremi and Gbenga (2011) mentioned that environment factor (programs implemented by 

government to develop entrepreneurship) has strong influence on the entrepreneurship development. 

4) Culture affects personality. Wen (2011) mentioned that there is a strong relationship between culture which 

emphasizes on innovative service and pro-active personality. Christopher et.al. (2008) said that different 

culture results in different personality. Patrick et.al. 1994) stated that there is personality difference between 

Australian and African students. 

5) Business environment influences personality. Alberto et.al. (2008) expressed that innovation success and 

entrepreneur’s personality have very strong relationship; in addition, business environment affects 

innovation and personality. 

Based on the inter-relationship among research variables, it leads to research conceptual framework as displayed 

in Fig. 3.1. 

 
Source: Prior Research 
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3.2. Research Hypothesis 

3.2.1. The Role of Tri Hita Karana toward entrepreneurial spirit  

Andreas et al. (2012) stated that organization behavior is the key success factor to develop product 

(entrepreneurial orientation. Stephan and Uhlaner (2010) said that there is a significant relationship between 

organization culture and entrepreneurship. Eleni et.al. (2005) mentioned that there is a strong correlation 

between organization culture and leader’s personality as well as a strong correlation between organization 

culture and business transition successfulness (entrepreneurial spirit). Based on this description, it comes to the 

following hypothesis:  

H1: Tri Hita Karana (THK) culture influences entrepreneurial spirit (among Chamber of Commerce’s 

Members of Bali Province) 

 

3.2.2. The role of business environment toward entrepreneurial spirit  

Taragola  et al. (2010) stated that government program (business environment) gives less-significant 

influence in developing sustainable entrepreneurship. Teixeira et.al. (2010) mentioned that social network is 

crucial social capital which defines growth and success of an entrepreneur. Paul and Smith (2011) said that 

entrepreneurial spirit is affected by individual perspective on entrepreneur profession. Oluremi and Gbenga 

(2011) expressed that environment factor (program conducted by government to develop entrepreneur) has 

strong influence in entrepreneurship development; in addition, Robert and Jintong (2011) expressed that 

entrepreneurship affects innovation when dynamic environment runs as its moderating variable. Based on that 

description, it comes to the following hypothesis: 

H2: Business environment influences entrepreneurial spirit (among Chamber of Commerce’s Members of 

Bali Province) 

 

3.2.3. The role of personality toward entrepreneurial spirit  

Herman (2011) said that there is a significant difference between entrepreneur’s personality and 

manager’s personality; further, he also mentioned that innovation taken by an individual has close relationship 

with personality. Avner et.al. (2006) wrote that the successfulness of students to be entrepreneurs is determined 

by personality difference, their willingness to participate in environment activities, as well as their social 

participation in society. In Robbins and Judge (2009), it is stated that personality has significant relationship 

with the type of position. An individual with particular personality should handle particular position or make 

particular career path to achieve successfulness. Dov Dvir et.al. (2010) said that there is a strong correlation 

between entrepreneur’s personality and the type of business that he/she manages to achieve successfulness. 

From this description, it leads to the following hypothesis: 

H3: Personality influences entrepreneurial spirit (among Chamber of Commerce’s Members of Bali 

Province) 

 

3.2.4. The role of Tri Hita Karana culture toward personality  

Wen (2011) concluded that there is a strong relationship between culture that encourages innovative 

service and pro-active personality. Christopher et.al. (2008) stated that different culture may result in different 

personality. Wen et.al. (2008) mentioned that there is personality difference among different organizational 

cultures in China. Eleni et.al. (2005) said that there is a strong correlation between organizational culture and 

leader’s personality in Cyprus. Further, Judge and Cable (1997) mentioned that there is a strong relationship 

between culture and student’s personality in business field, engineering and industrial in The U.S. Based on the 

description, it comes to the following hypothesis: 

H4: Tri Hita Karana (THK) culture influences personality (among Chamber of Commerce’s Members of 

Bali Province) 

 

3.2.5. The role of business environment toward personality  

Kim (2012) said that birth and business environment affect individual’s personality. Alberto et.al. 

(2008) mentioned that innovation success is determined by personality; and, entrepreneurial spirit has strong 

relationship with business environment. Bahattin and Muge (2010) showed that different personality and 

business environment in family influence student’s success. Distel et.al. (2010) said that particular occurrence in 

an environment affects genetic and personality. Kendler et.al. (2009) concluded that family environment affects 

personality as genetic runs as the mediating variable. Based on the description, it leads to the following 

hypothesis: 

H5: Business environment influences personality (among Chamber of Commerce’s Members of Bali 

Province) 

 

 

http://search.proquest.com/docview.lateralsearchlink:lateralsearch/sng/author/Taragola,+Nicole/$N?t:ac=880058434/Record/135794AC2833AE1D9F8/3&t:cp=maintain/resultcitationblocks
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IV. Method 
4.1. Sample 

The number of sample is defined by using Slovin’s formula (Umar, 2007). The population of Chamber 

of Commerce of Bali Province is 1,884 members; to adapt the 10% tolerable standard error in sampling process, 

the minimum number of sample taken is 95 members of Chamber of Commerce of Bali Province. 

 

4.2.  Data collection 

 This research uses both primary and secondary data. Primary data are gathered through interview based 

on the prepared questionnaire. Interview was conducted with 95 respondents of the Chamber of Commerce’s 

members in all over regencies/cities in Bali Province. Secondary data are obtained through interview and taking 

note based on the data provided by Labor Department officers and Chamber of Commerce of Bali Province. 

Research instrument utilized to collect data is questionnaire. The chosen members of Chamber of Commerce in 

Bali Province, as the research sample, received questionnaire. They were asked to provide their responses based 

on the question items. The questionnaire was tested on 30 Chamber of Commerce’s members that were chosen 

as the respondents of this research. It is proposed to check whether they have had right comprehension on the 

question items in the questionnaire or not. 

The answer on the statements and questions in this research is measured by using Likert’s scale. Respondents 

are asked to state their perception by choosing one of the provided alternative answers: (5) strongly agree, (4) 

agree), (3) neutral, (2) disagree, and (1) strongly disagree. 

 

4.3. Validity and Reliability 

The validity test aims to examine how good a research instrument in measuring the concept that should 

be measured. The minimum requirement to fulfill the assumption is r=0.3. If r<0.4, it is not valid. The report of 

the calculation result on the product moment correlation is greater than 0.3; it is from 0.863 up to 0.998. 

The reliability test is directed to examine respondent’s interpretation related to the question items in the research 

instrument as showed by the consistency of the provided answers. An instrument is reliable when the 

Cronbach’s alpha coefficient is equal to or higher than 0.6. When the reliability score is at least 0.6, it indicates 

that the construct is reliable. The calculation result of the alpha coefficient on each question item is from 0.828 

up to 0.997 

 

4.4. Analysis Method 

The analysis method utilized in this research is Path Analysis. The path model is presented in Fig.4.1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.1. Path Model 

Structural Equation: Y1 = ρy1x1 X1 + ρy1x2 X2  + ρy11             

   Y2 = ρy2y1 Y1 + ρy2x1 X1 + ρy2x2 X2 + ρy2y1 2  

 

V. Data Analysis and Result 
5.1. Respondent Characteristic 

Respondents, based on the gender, consist of 67 males and 28 females. The age of respondents is 

between 46 and 50 years old. The education level of the respondents is 34 bachelor graduates, 33 diploma 

graduates, and 28 middle school (senior high school) graduates. In establishing their business, there are 47 

respondents who have run their business for less than 5 years, 45 respondents have run their business between 6 

and 10 years, and 3 respondents who have established their business for more than 10 years. Based on business 

classification, small business consists of 75 respondents, middle business is 12 respondents, and large business 

is 8 respondents. 
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5.2. Validity and Reliability Tests 

Confirmatory factor analysis toward overall measurement items for each variable shows loading 

factor’s score which is greater than 0.50. The extraction method which uses Principal Axis Factoring delivers 

Kaiser-Mayer Olkin’s (KMO) score of 0.922 for THK culture, 0.904 for Business Environment, 0.794 for 

Personality, and 0.764 for Entrepreneurial Spirit variables. In addition, Variance Explained Total score consists 

of 84.824 percept for THK culture, 89.218 percent for Business Environment, 87.598 percent for Personality, 

and 87.625 percent for Entrepreneurial Spirit variables. The reliability test on THK culture demonstrates that 

Cronbach’s alpha score is 0.991, business environment is 0.990, personality is 0.992, and entrepreneurial spirit 

is 0.991. It means that all of the variables achieve Cronbach alpha scores which are greater than 0.70. 

 

5.3   Research Variable Description 

1) THK Culture Description 

Based on Table 1, it reveals that, in general, the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province are not yet 

fully implemented the values of THK culture in their business activities. Based on the average index of 

perception on THK culture, it can be concluded that respondent’s comprehension on THK culture’s values and 

its implementation in their business activities is categorized in to medium/ or good enough as reflected on the 

average index of perception which scores 2.47. 

 

2) Business Environment Description  

 Based on Table 2, it demonstrates that, in general, the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali 

Province are not yet fully supported by business environment and not yet fully implemented social business 

activity which supports their business activities. Based on the average index of perception on business 

environment, the utilization of social network and business network as well as the stabilization of education and 

training to support business activities is categorized into medium/ good enough category as reflected on the 

average index of perception which scores 2.42. 

 

3) Personality Description 

Based on Table 3, it shows that, in general, the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province 

have relatively weak personality in conducting their business. Based on the average index of perception on 

personality, it concludes that respondent’s personality on extraversion, agreeableness, neuroticism, openness to 

experience, and conscientiousness are categorized into low/ not quite good category as reflected on the average 

index which scores 2.35. 

 

4) Entrepreneurial Spirit Description 

Based on the Table 4, it can be concluded that, in general, the entrepreneurial spirit of the members of 

Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province is not quite strong in conducting their business. Based on the average 

index of perception on entrepreneurial spirit, it demonstrates that the comprehension, appreciation, and 

implementation of the respondents on entrepreneurial spirit’s dimensions are not quite strong in conducting their 

business. It is categorized into quite good/ good enough category as reflected on the average index which scores 

2.40. 

 

5.4. Path Analysis Result 

As shown in Table 5, the beta coefficient of THK Culture (X1) variable is 0.185 at 0.030 level of 

significance; it means that THK Culture (X1) provides positive, significant and direct effect on personality (Y1). 

The beta coefficient of Business Environment (X2) variable is 0.787 at 0.000 level of significance; it indicates 

that Business Environment (X2) has positive, significant, and direct effect on Personality (Y1). 

Based on Table 6, beta coefficient of the THK Culture (X1) variable is 0.370 at 0.000 level of significance; it 

represents that that THK Culture (X1) provides positive, significant, and direct effect on Entrepreneurial Spirit 

(Y2). Business Environment (X2) variable’s beta coefficient is 0.361 at 0.005 level of significance; it implies that 

Business Environments (X2) has positive, significant, and direct effect on Entrepreneurial Spirit (Y2).The beta 

coefficient of Personality (Y1) variable is 0.245 at 0.031 level of significance; it indicates that Personality (Y1) 

directly, positively, and significantly affects Entrepreneurial Spirit (Y2).  

The total variance of the data can be explained by the model. It is measured by the R
2

m as the score shows 

0.993; the value of R
2

m which shows 0.993 implies that the variance of the data can be explained by the model 

as many as 99.3%. In other words, the 99.3% percent information contained in the data can be explained by the 

model; whereas, the rest 0.7% is explained by other factors which are not included in the model and due to error 

term. 
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The path coefficient can be totally described, which explains empirical causal relationship of THK Culture (X1) 

and Business Environment (X2) toward Personality (Y1) and its role on Entrepreneurial Spirit (Y2) as presented 

in Fig.5.1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Based on the overall calculation, we can describe following: 

(1) First hypothesis (H1): THK culture influences entrepreneurial spirit. From the test result, path coefficient of 

X1 (THK culture) toward Y2 (Entrepreneurial spirit) is 0.370 at 0.000 level of significance. Thus, the 

positive significant role of THK culture toward entrepreneurial spirit is confirmed. 

(2) Second hypothesis (H2): Business environment influences entrepreneurial spirit. According to the test 

result, the path coefficient of X2 variable (business environment) toward Y2 variable (entrepreneurial spirit) 

is 0.361 at 0.005 level of significance. Therefore, there is positive significant role of business environment 

on entrepreneurial spirit. 

(3) Third hypothesis (H3): Personality influences entrepreneurial spirit. Based on the test result, path coefficient 

of Y1 variable (personality) toward Y2 variable (entrepreneurial spirit) is 0.245 at 0.031 level of 

significance. Hence, in this research, it is found that the role personality on entrepreneurial spirit is positive 

and significant. 

(4) Fourth hypothesis (H4): Tri Hita Karana (THK) culture influences personality. From the test result, path 

coefficient of X1 variable (THK culture) toward Y1 variable (personality) is 0.185 at 0.030 level of 

significance. It indicates that there is positive and significant role of THK culture on personality. 

(5) Fifth hypothesis (H5): Business environment influences personality. Based on the test result, it is found that 

the path coefficient of X2 (business environment) toward Y1 variable (personality) is 0.787 at 0.000 level of 

significance. Therefore, there is positive and significant effect of business environment on personality.  

 

5.5. Discussion 

Referring to research result, it implies that: (1) the male members of Chamber of Commerce have 

stronger entrepreneurial spirit (μ = 2.62; σ = 1.441) than females (μ = 1.86; σ = 1.067). (2) the members of 

Chamber of Commerce who are 41 – 45 years old has stronger entrepreneurial spirit (μ = 2.65; σ = 1.236) than 

any other age groups, (3) the members of Chambers of Commerce who have higher education level (bachelor 

graduate) has stronger entrepreneurial spirit (μ = 3.13; σ = 1,412) than diploma (μ = 1.81; σ = 1.211) and middle 

school graduates (μ = 2.20; σ = 1.156). There is a difference on entrepreneurial spirit among respondents related 

to the length of business establishment. The strongest entrepreneurial spirit is demonstrated by the respondents 

who have run their business for more than 10 years (μ = 2.89; σ = 1.540); whereas, the weakest entrepreneurial 

spirit is practiced by the respondents who have run their business between 6 and 10 years (μ = 2.00; σ = 1.128). 

There is a difference on the entrepreneurial spirit among respondents based on the business classification. The 

strongest entrepreneurial spirit is displayed by the respondents who have large business scale (μ = 4.63; σ = 

0.486); meanwhile, the respondents who have small business scale demonstrate the weakest entrepreneurial 

spirit (μ = 2.04; σ = 1.269). 

 

1) The role of THK culture toward entrepreneurial spirit 

Referring to the score of Tri Hita Karana culture’s indicators, most of the indicators are weak/less. It 

indicates that most of the respondents, mostly the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province who 

manage small business have not yet implemented the values of Tri Hita Karana consistently and consequently; 

thus, it causes their business hard to develop becoming middle or large business. This result is relevant with 

other research which mentions that culture can influence entrepreneurial spirit. 

 

 

Figure 5.1.    Causal Empirical Relationship between  
 X1 and X2 toward Y1 and Y2 
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2) The role of business environment toward entrepreneurial spirit 

Considering the result of the business environment’s indicators, family support and government 

support are categorized in to weak/less; thus, it implies that family support and government support are highly 

needed to improve business scale from small business to middle or large business. This result is consistent with 

other research which confirms that business environment influences entrepreneurial spirit. 

 

3)  The role of personality toward entrepreneurial spirit 

Referring to the research result of the personality variable’s indicators, the indicators which construct 

extraversion and neuroticism are relatively low as compared to the other indicators such as agreeableness, 

openness to experience, and contentiousness. However, in average, the indicators which build all of the 

dimensions are categorized into weak/less category; thus, all of the indicators which construct personality 

variable should be strengthened. The research result is consistent with other research finding which mentions 

that personality is able to influence entrepreneurial spirit.  

 

4)   The role of THK culture toward personality  

Based on the indicators that are included in parahyangan dimension which scores 55.8 to 62.1 percent, 

pawongan dimension which scores 56.8 to 62.1 percent, and palemahan dimension which scores 51.6 to 58.9 

percent, those cause weak personality to strengthen entrepreneurial spirit. This result is supported by another 

research finding which concludes that culture can influence personality. 

 

5)  The role of business environment toward personality  

Considering the result of the indicators included in family support dimension, those indicators score 

between 53.7 and 63.2 percent; social network and business network indicators reach 53.7 to 61.1 percent; 

formal education and training indicators score 54.7 to 58.9 percent; government support indicators achieve 53.7 

to 58.9 percent. Those scores cause weak personality to strengthen entrepreneurial spirit. The result is supported 

by other research which confirms that business environment is able to influence personality. 

 

6) Personality variable mediates the role of THK culture toward entrepreneurial spirit 

In this research, the result demonstrates that THK culture affects entrepreneurial spirit with personality 

as its mediating variable. The mediation role of personality on the effect of THK culture toward entrepreneurial 

spirit is relatively low as compared to the direct effect of THK culture toward personality. At this case, THK 

culture influences personality, and then personality influences entrepreneurial spirit of the Chamber of 

Commerce’s members in Bali Province. The relationship between THK and entrepreneurial spirit is positive. It 

means, in this research, that personality mediates the relationship between THK culture and entrepreneurial 

spirit. The relationship indicates that to strengthen entrepreneurial spirit, THK culture and personality must be 

strong as well so that it will result in strong entrepreneurial spirit. 

 

7) Personality variable mediates the role of business environment toward entrepreneurial spirit 

In this research, it obtains a result that business environment affects entrepreneurial spirit with 

personality as its mediating variable. The mediation role of personality on the role of business environment 

toward entrepreneurial spirit is relatively strong as compared to the direct effect of business environment on 

entrepreneurial spirit. Business environment influences personality; and then, personality affects entrepreneurial 

spirit of the Chamber of Commerce’s members in Bali Province. The relationship between business 

environment and entrepreneurial spirit is direct and positive; the relationship between personality and 

entrepreneurial spirit is direct and positive as well. Thus, the relationship between business environment and 

entrepreneurial spirit is positive. It means that personality mediates the role of business environment variable 

toward entrepreneurial spirit. The relationship indicates that to strengthen entrepreneurial spirit, there should be 

a strong support from business environment and strong personality to achieve strong entrepreneurial spirit. 

 

VI. Conclusion 
Based on the discussion, it concludes that: (1) THK culture variable has positive, significant, and direct 

effect on entrepreneurial spirit among the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province, (2) business 

environment variable provides positive, significant, and direct effect on entrepreneurial spirit among the 

members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province; (3) personality brings positive, significant, and direct 

effect toward entrepreneurial spirit among the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province; if the 

personality among the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province goes weak, the entrepreneurial spirit 

of those members will go weak as well; (4) THK culture variable has positive, significant, and direct effect 

toward personality of the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province; (5) business environment 

variable causes positive, significant, and direct effect toward personality of the members of Chamber of 
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Commerce in Bali Province; (6) personality variable mediates the relationship between THK culture variable 

and entrepreneurial spirit variable among the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province; THK culture 

causes positive, significant, and indirect effect on entrepreneurial spirit of the members of Chamber of 

Commerce in Bali Province through personality variable; (7) personality variable mediates the relationship 

between business environment and entrepreneurial spirit of the members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali 

Province; business environment has positive, significant, and indirect effect toward entrepreneurial spirit of the 

members of Chamber of Commerce in Bali Province through personality variable. 
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Table 1. 

Description on Tri Hita Karana (THK) Culture Variable 

No Dimension 
Frequency 

Mean 
SD D N A SA 

1 Parahyangan (X1.1) 30 23 21 12 9 2.44 

2 Pawongan (X1.2) 31 20 23 11 10 2.46 

3 Palemahan (X1.3) 31 20 19 16 9 2.49 

Average Index of Perception on THK Culture Variable (X1) 2.47 

Source: Primary Data (Appendix 8) 

 

Table 2. 

Description on Business Environment  

No Dimension 
Frequency 

Mean 
SD D N A SA 

1 Family Support (X2.1) 41 10 18 18 8 2.39 

2 Social Network (X2.2) 43 10 13 20 9 2.39 

3 Business Network (X2.3) 28 23 20 16 8 2.51 

4 Formal Education and Training 
(X2.4) 

41 10 18 18 8 2.39 

5 Government Policy (X2.5) 41 10 15 20 9 2.43 

Average Index of Perception on Business Environment Variable (X2) 2.42 

Source: Primary Data (Appendix 8) 

 

Table 3. 

Description on Personality Variable  

No Dimension 
Frequency 

Mean 
SD D N A SA 

1 Extraversion (Y1.1) 44 10 17 14 10 2.33 

2 Agreeableness (Y1.2) 41 11 19 13 11 2.39 

3 Neuroticism) (Y1.3) 41 10 20 14 10 2.39 

4 Openness to Experience (Y1.4) 44 10 17 14 10 2.33 
5 Conscientiousness (X3.5) 44 10 16 15 10 2.34 

Average Index of Perception on Personality Variable (Y1) 2.35 

Source: Primary Data (Appendix 8) 

Table 4. 

Description on Entrepreneurial Spirit Variable 

No Dimension 
Frequency 

Mean 
SD D N A SA 

1 Innovative (Y2.1) 41 10 17 15 12 2.44 

2 
Pro-active (Y2.2) 

41 10 19 15 10 2.40 

3 Risk (Y2.3) 44 10 15 16 10 2.35 

Average Index of Perception on Entrepreneurial Spirit Variable (Y2) 2.40 

Source: Primary Data (Appendix 8) 
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Table 5. 

Path Coefficient of THK Culture (X1) and Business Environment (X2) toward Personality (Y1). 
Dependent 

Variable  

Independent Variable Beta 

Coefficient 

t value Sig. Description 

Personality(Y1) 

THK Culture (X1) 0.185 2.203 0.030 Significant 

Business 

Environment (X2) 

0.787 9.368 0.000 Significant 

R2 0.927 

 Source: Primary Data (Appendix 8) 

 

Table 6. 

Path Coefficient of THK Culture (X1), Business Environment (X2), and Personality (Y1) toward Entrepreneurial 

Spirit (Y2). 
Dependent 
Variable  

Independent Variable Beta 
Coefficient 

t 
value 

Sig. Description 

Entrepreneurial  

Spirit (Y2) 

THK Culture (X1) 0.370 4.011 0.000 Significant 

Business  

environment (X2) 

0.361 2.873 0.005 Significant 

Personality (Y1) 0.245 2.194 0.031 Significant 

R2 0.917 

Source: Primary Data (Appendix 8) 

 


